
to look through oar Stock of 
t fabric*, wiling very cheap, 
•locked with all the newest

m fall of New 
Wt cannot fltil to 
In oar RKADT- 
DBPARTMUrP

which will
oeete

readily yield to this magic power.

James Me Murdoch, writing 
ears : “B. B. H. es a remet 
of the blood, liver and kldnej 
eellent reputation lu this lo 
u«ed It, and speak from an

S60Q.OO

REWARD
It of the liver, with constipa-

the complexion. Induce pirn-

»y using Carter's Little Liver Pills. One *

hope. Try West's t'ough Syrup. It will 
always cure In early stages. Procure a 
dollar bottle of your druggist and be cured

Pain cannot exist after the patient haa 
taken a single doer of West's Pain King 
the magic care. Do not be Induced to take 
a substitute, but Insist upon having West’s 
Pain King. Genuine sold by all draggle la.

Advice to Mothbbs.—Are yon disturbed 
at night and broken of yoor rest by a sick 
child raftering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth t lr so send at once *nd ret a

ArfCbltyvwa TeeUÜBf. Its value Is Ineel* 
WMW- W) itjllevi the poor little 
■Uflkrur Immediately. Depend upon It. 
mothers ; there Is no uilsUke about 1L It

WB WILL PAY the above lie 
ward far any cate of Dyspen 

Ito. Liver Complaint, Sicli Utadarhe, 
Indigestion or Costicenest im nn 
not Can with WEST'S LITER 
TILLS, when Ike directions arc 
strictly complied with. Large Boxes

m THYSELF.
he became entangled In the machinery 
and wee drawn In between the spindle 
nod the plenke of the loot, end wee 
literally crushed ta death- Medical 
.attendance wee immediately .am-

B. McAoley, E. Doleed, M. a Brown, 
6. Smell, F. L Stewart, Mery Martin, 
s Serti* M Qlbeon, » Qibeoe, 
L. B. McBhos, & Brown, t. Boblneoo,

MU vitality, nervous ana r 
Premature Decline In M*n.ontaining 30 Pills, 25 rents; 5 Poxes 

1.00. Hold by all Druggists.
Beware of eounterfelU and Imitations, 

begenuloe manufactured only by JOHN

ind lucretlon
and Dlai rhcea, reguiatee 
Bowels, cures Wind Colle, prescriptionsM Worth, W. X Baldwin,

from Store, to yet outside prices, 
we toant a feu> more good ship
pers. Write us and ship to

HTHEWAY A CO,
General Commission Deniers,

it Ventral Wharf, Boston.
Minnies Canaan or CeaaiBOB, 

KeieeLisaeD 1873.
Sept 14, 1888

âOk.lrtqneenSL I bribe Antbor. wboeeWelsh, Albert Lee, John Furlong,
lent about ten mi DU tee after beingConnolly, John Me-eod, g Mc Perinne, tor Children Teethingl..te I- Ik.--------- -■
extricated from the machinery.

Coart Mi thirteen years snd three man the, sadMr. Weller Pelham
la the Lyeenm. The 8 ret

author by the Ni 
to the I residentmuHis lose wiU be much Boon’» of Pun Blseell. rtresQ aswinlsItT oflthe rrm&rle rmyietnitliSit by hieto the 8 ret, bet

help In hie tenais .tsussiMr. end Mis. Hornsey here "JlMKSfiêelîethe sympathy of the whole eommenlty
In thetreed

to the concerto 
n tines A -Hi.

/WILL CURE OS RELIEVE quOebseeds on which the const Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS OB Mortgage for période not 
ezDeeding 10 yeen without einkieg

It is reported that Urge eembere of HOUSE FURNISHINGMcLeai, Martu & McDnald, 
BARRISTERS 4 ATTORNEYS,

Sudian, HoUnti Pdlic, it,

people ere eterring is the drueght-to here been I of Ulb te of (fréter reine theeNorth-western
Terseto the
eethoritiee who owned fund, end from 10 to 80 year, with took-oritiee who owned lead

ADACHL THE SKIN,ffiÿüte The borrower le privileged topeyeS•hoeld uteri ere with immigrante hU lose in whole or is part et any

T. M1LBURN 4 00V CircularsMlisela

Money to loee on Seel Brute et low

were the Boot enjoy able
Mr. PUhau it le 

mtM.th4.lWl4
the programme. Of •*1let bare

Matter to loan 
ttae oflatorooL sr“y- tssnjrs* ssr^itsstB^tg^tmtmmrmFILePr”^ojutT 400., et. Jobe,*, a

Bunlock

Blood

Bitters

■MOW THYSELF.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 18. 1886.

ST. JOSEPH’S BAM norm Atlutic Stnufy Co. -ucu ai» en» irais
of the

Web Beeiity rill b* held ta thrtrDay by Miwgi if lxilBBt turn Mull.District of Kiag's Ooouty
nroso latorsatsd la Uwemee 
of walebee are Invited to getTeeeday, Ike 5th iaaL The meeting

The ladiss of bt. jobrph’s
SOCIETY intend bolding another 

GRAND BAZAAR tiris year, during
aesi

In iaa •igwed Secretory. The Chairmen brief-!■ .I.twl »ta- -LI__ f At--__ win • ESdHFïttSiïï:torty hege of gunpowder stand in hr • toted the object of the meetiem ris : 
ta retee e fund with the view of erect- 
ing e mosais-nt t > the memory id the 
late Hoe. Kdwsrd Whelee who, is 
years gone by. hod eo feithlelly renie- 
•enled them in the Hooee of Aeeemhly. 
He thee oelled upon Hr Dederhny, the 
rupreemtetireol the district, to address 
the audience

Mr. Dnderhey, ..n rielag. eeid that b 
felt prend to eeeeu many of the elector» 
eeeembled to do honor to the memory 
of the late Hon. Edward Whelan, and 
that it wan bat fitting thet then# .ph
ot St. P> tor's District should be the 
Am to m ire in this matter, as they 
largely pertielpeted in the benoîte of 
hie labor.. He thee alluded to the 
greet public seniors which Mr Whelan 
had rendered to this country, nod the

Knaee took ewey twentywix
FOR LONDONto the United tort Friday

Be wiU reUrnto the blend next week. there to criminal négligea» ilftit-owsaf, 
a of breath. I THE LYCEUMbe the subject of leree-

CharloUelown Ï London,The proceeds to be deemed t. the 
eqnipewnt of the new School

We cell to the cord of Mr.
H. lied din. Attorney ou-Lew, Buildings. Pownel Street.

No peine will be spared to make this 
Bazaar surpass snjthinr of the kind 
erer held in the aty. Music will be 
prorided

Charlottetown, Oct 18, 1886.

A nine-year old cittern of thwbaryyertj.
__a- 1 / l____ J A- Lie .elkm wkn Soldi lath OCTOBERwee eoU et HaHfaz et the fallowing hen recently removed hie office to the

Mayka sotdids t «sweet to earthier

Lobsters, grain, live stock
and other Gouda carried el eorreet 

rates.
Through Bills of Lading* issued »o 

Hamburg. Havre. Rirdeaux, Antwvip 
ind other continental porta.

Lubatews carried at through rate* 
from all 8ulions on the P. 5 Inland

then ha was nio.Me., OaH 40c- And him ever ready to attend to their

Dot being able to renew the same on 
procure other premises in time for aprin 
]xrae of our whole stock of new ani

Tas 8- 8- Worcester arrived fromafter
UNEXCELLEDymtordey evening with the MTtSS.

Mieses Amelia
fearful odd* he bad to contend with in 
advocating those measure* which were 
necessary to secureReeponeibleG.ivrm- 
ment. He said that before we obtained 
Responsible Q.»vere*fnt In ehemefui 
violation of the principles <»f national 

* M—s the represent t«i.»n«
disregarded, in o»n-

‘JUKI’- Yea; I ah all brea 
aha said, folding bar a 
Sant ; "It Is really too 
verm with him ; he's i— .—- —. _ talk» like he had a mouthful of mask. Be- 
■id«*. the way be hawks and »piu tadtagnat- Ina ” Don’t brwffl tha •aatemeaf for 
that; l*H him to lake Dr. Hage’a Catarrh
Remedy. H will rum him earngWely." •♦Wall. I’ll tall hlm. I do hata lo orean !• 
off. f.w, In all other reaped t» be'a quite ion 
eharnSn* " Of course. It cured hla catarrh.

Wmidrrlul la lb# effect of West* World'»

Mrs. Cameron, WOOBXXdX/S Lobsters received into Warehonee 
before arrival of steamer.

Edward any tii
GCPRMAXff and stored free ni charge

For Fre ight or Pi
be the BAZzsraof the

the absentee pnq 
the exertions of
Whelan and hie_______ r__ r
prieiore ant» forced to come to in 
with the Government. To him 
young men owed the pp»od privil 
of voting, and h« assisted in plat 
the inestimable boon of F 
Education within rweb of all. 
felt assured that all dieses wo

but through
Ed war* i

ihA.
Lll

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

™ Jtemhwr says that Mr. Edward 
He^phM caught off Bonghtoo Island 
tet Friday, a oodfleh which, when 
dreeeed, weighed 75 Iba .

These were fourteen deaths in this 
‘•Aty during September, only one of 
which wee from typhçid fcver. Thiele 
in marked contrast with Moncton eta-

A obavs TABO at Vernon River Bridge 
was recently visited by body-snatchers 
and the remains of a Mr. Laird, 
Interred so long as thirty-five years ago.

Wa had the pleasure of a call, on Mon
day. from Mr. H. Wier of the Halifax 
Herald who, with hie wife, is at present 
▼foiling hie father-in-law, Hon. Daniel 
Gordon of Georgetown.

Errsxeivs shipments of horses, «beep, 
lobsters and oats are being made from 
Bummerside. Three thousand five hun
dred sheep have been sent from there by 
steamer daring the last lew weeks

F sow the Cape Ann Advertiser we 
learn that Mr. William N. LePage of 
Gloucester, Maas., but a native of Char
lottetown, has been allowed a patent 
upon a new process for making glue 
from fish skins.

Ths Halifax Herald arrived on Mon
day evening in a full new sait This 
is doubtless one of the results of Ness 
Editor Dennis' visit to the Island, where 
he was getting pointe for the last two 
or three weeks. Congratulations.

Oca agent, Mr. Me Isaac, will call 
upon the Hsbalo subscribers in Souris 
and the Eastern section of the Island 
next areek ; we shall regard It as a favor 
if they will be promptly prepared with 
the amounts due this office.

White, Ells Cameron, M.E- 
Curran, L__.
Mrs. Charles l _
Young, Master George Snow.

Justin McCarthy w. 
the Premier Hie Worship Mayor 
Havilaad will preside at the first lecture 

i “ English Htatsemsn, Orators
Psitfoa,” and Hon, Mr. C_Z_______

id lecture upon “The Can* i__ 
Ireland.”_____

Wi were shewn yesterday an edition 
of Picturesque Canada in two volumes, 
handsomely bound st Hie eetablieh- 

it of Mr. J. D. Taylor, of this city 
The workmanship is elaborate and 
splendidly executed. The volumes, we 
understand, are for sale They can be 
inspected et Mr. Taylor's

Last week a little girl four or five 
years of age, named McLean, got a raw 
bean fast in her throat and was taken 
by Iter parents to Bummereide- Doctors 
McKay, Gillie and Carrutliers put her 
under chloroform and made an incision, 
extracting the bean. The child is doing 
well, and It is said, would not have 
lived a day longer had not relief been 
obtained —Patriot.

Tint Editor of the Examiner was 
prayed for by the Salvation AiNiy on 
Monday evening ; we had our turn a 
fortnight ago. With rare discrimin
ation, the Army have singled out those 
of the 1‘rofeNiioii who stand nearest to 
grace, leaving those farthest away, 
each as our friend of the I'ntriot, until 
reinforcements tthall arrive sufficiently 
strong to enable them to attempt with 

b slight prospect of auccesa each 
a Herculean task

Halifax Mahkstx : Gate 38 to 40c., 
Barley 75 to 80c, Fork (mess) $13 to 
$14, thin (mem) $12, ramp #11, prime 
mess $t0 to $10.50, Lard (tubs ami 
pails) 10 to 11c, Hama 12 to 13c., Pota
toes 40 to 45c, Turnips 30 to 35c

A scri'ELSMKXTABY exhibit for the 
Indian and Colonial Exhibition at Lon
don, consisting of samples of apples, 
roots and vegetables, which took prises 
at last «reek's exhibition, will be for
warded by the present trip of the 
■kmmahip dj/ton.

Sown thoughtless person discharged a 
gun near Pleasant Street last Saturday 
evening, the bullet from which narrow- 
1/ mimed striking Mr. Edward Love, 
who was standing in hie doorway, 
and lodged in the window sash. Mr* 
Love was sitting at the window at the 
time- 1 ,

Ten Journal says that Messrs. K. T. 
Holman and Clark A Robblee of Som
me reide, recently made a shipment to 
Boston of eight car loads of mackerel, 
containing 2,600 cases, value over 
$10,000, being by for the largest con
signment of mackerel ever made from 
that town.

Tub Hksaui desires to extend its 
hearty congratulations to Mr. J. J 
Wickham upon the happy event record
ed in another column, as also ui>on hie 
recent promotion to the highly respon
sible position of Superintendent of 
Roman Catholic Schools at Harbor 
Grace, Newfoundland Mr- Wickham 
who, for several years past, has tieen 
Principal of the Roman Catholic Aca
demy in Bt- John's, is a sou of Mr. 
William Wickham of Bummereide.

Ths following are the officers of the 
Teachers' Convention for the current 
year—President, J. D. Beaman, Char
lottetown; Vice-Presidents, A. A- Mc
Donald, Queen’s County; Ewen Stewart, 
King's C-ounty ; Miss Annie M. Gillie, 
Prince County. Secretary-Treasurer, 
Geo- Robertson, Clisrlottetown- Corres
ponding Secretary, Mias Ellen Lawson, 
Charlottetown. Executive Committee, 
John A. Matlieeon, William Cain, 
Ella McPliail, Alice Hamilton, Emma 
Barr,Domitian GallanUohn Baldereton,

Mb Jambs C- Me Each si, L.L B. son 
of Mr. John Me Esc hen, merchant of 
this city, is a candidate for election to 
the Stale Assembly for New York city. 
We are not interested in New York 
State politics, but we heartily wish our

As Mr. Justin McCarthy «rill lecture 
in Charlottetown only, and as, no doubt, 
a large Banker of persons outside the 
dty «rlU bn anxious to hear the dis
tinguished statesman, we take the lib
erty of suggesting to Mr. Coleman, tiie 
advisability of making special railway 
rates for the dates when that gentleman 
ia to appear among us-

Last Thursday, Mins Lisais Moore, 
manager of the City Steam Laundry 
while working one of the ironing 
machines, had her hand caught in the 
roller and crashed in a horrible manner. 
She had the presence of mind to throw 
off the belting, and thus save her arm. 
For ten minutes she stood like a hero
ine, until te machinery wen taken m

F. B* L Hospital.

The Msmmmek sailed for Boston last 
Thursday with a general cargo and the 
following passengers: Mrs. 8. 
Mrs. 1. R. Gay, Mrs. James Brown, 
Mrs. E. Lee, Mrs William Talcott, 
Mrs. M. Matthews, Miasm M. McGrath, 
Z

the

About four o'clock on Sunday after
noon, smoke was observed issuing from 
the roof of thp warehouse at end of 
Queen's Wharf. It was soon extin- 
guielied with but little damage The 
portion of the building attacked was 
occupied by Mr- Glynn, and the cause 
of tlie fire is unknown. On Monday 
afternoon another alarm was sounded 
for a blase at tlie residence of Mr. 
Murray, baker, on Pownal Street, which 
was speedily put out, yet not without 

$200 worth of damage to hie 
furniture by water and smoke.

Bohtox Mabxxts.—Rggs, market firm. 
Island firsts, 22 to 23 cents. Potatoes 
in large supply and prices a shade 

. Hebrons, Eastern, 50 to 53 cents ; 
llebroos, Northern, 45 to 48 cents. All 
kinds of fish in good demand, and prices 
well enstained. Mackerel continue in 
light receipt, and all offering command 
foil prices. Receipts at Boston last 

2,531 barrels of which 1,901 
barrels came from Provinces, and 630 
from domestic sources- Total catch to 
9th by New England fleet 63,235, against 
278,767 barrels in 1885, and 374,389 
barrels in 1884. Balsa Island Mackerel 
at $11 to $12 for uncalled ; fO to $10 for 
No-3; $11 to $13 for No-S; and $15 to 
$16 for ordinary No. 1. .*
Nq. 1 sold at $20 to $26 per _____

Fatal Auxobmt -A sad accident which 
resulted in the death of the eldest eon 
of Mr. Jaaps J. Morrieey, qf Peterville, 
Let 1, occurred gt thgt place on Thun» 
day morning, the 7th instant Deceased 
was standing on the forward part of a 
threshing machine while In i 
endeavoring to prevent the horses from 
biting each other. ’-----

forth their *ppreri>?ti >n of hie services 
by contributing to the fond.

Mr A. C. Macdonald. M P . next 
addressed the mating. He paid n 
warm snd graceful tribute t. the abili
ty of the H >u. Edward Whelan, and 
said if now alive be would n«-t hav» » 
peer in the wide Dominion. Mr. 
M.icdnnald assured the audience that 
the movement was warmly endorsed 
by the mass*1* and felt sure that it 
would be carried t » s successful isiue.

Mr. Cyrus Sh*w, M. P. P. being 
called on. said that it was with very 
great pleasure he Lad heard of 
the noble and honorable movement of 
the people of this locality to ere» t a 
monument t » the memory of the much 
lamented Edward Whelan. The mm 
hud n< t yet lived who did more to pro
mote the extension of civil liberty on 
P. E Ijdand than Edward Whelan. 
The paramount national g<*od which 
had resulted from bis lalnirs bad been 
decidedly acknowledged by men of all 
«'Issues and creeds, and entitled him to 
the respect and gratitude of posterity, 
and he sinoerelv hoped that all pa* ties 
would c«-operate in the noble work and 
and rai«e a m muaient to perpetuate 
his memory.

Mr A. J Mi'Innis next addressed 
the meeting. He believed that the 
name of Edward Whelan would live 
for ever in the hearts of the people, 
and he regretted that no proper monu
ment mirked hi* resting place.

51 r. Robert Mooney being called on 
spoke et considerable length of Mr 
Whelan's great ability as a statesman 
and an orator. The people of the 
SI. Peter's district owed him a deep 
debt of gratitude for the earnest
ness with which be had sought to 
promote their interests and give effect 
to their wishes.

The following gentlemen were then 
unanimouidy chosen t » solicit sub
scriptions in their respective district* :

8em«t>r Howlan ; Edward Hackett 
Tignish; «I. C. Underhay, Bay For
tune; John Gaffney. Summerside; 
A. C Macdonald. Montague Bridge; 
John Sinn-tt, St. Peter’s Harbor; 
Lucias Kelly. Fort Augustus; Archi 
bald J. Macdonald. Georgetown ; 
Cyra* Shaw, New Perth; Jam#» R-s*. 
M act Stewart ; Archibald McNeill, 
Henry Hughes. A. B War hurt* >a 
J. W. Mullallv. Charlo'te’own; Jbieph 
Doyle. Sourie ; A. J. Mclnnis. Murray 
River

It wa* then moved by Mr William 
Sinm-tt. seconded by Mr Uoderbay. 
that Hon. W W. Sullivan act as 
Honorary Treasurer.

A subscription list was then opened 
and a handsome sum subscribed.

Jamm Haws.
Secretary.

Morel 1, Oct. 7. I8S6

It v i rival. » and Me

Hum, sprain*, out*, hmlw». burns, s«Ud» 
end all dleeaees requiring external__*pp1laR- 

" ads without a 
All dn

DyepeoBla In It* worst forma will yield to 
the u*r of farter's UlUe Nerve Pilk aided 
Carter's Little I.lver Pill*. They not only 
relieve pnsenl but etrengthen the Rtomaeb 
and digestive apparatus.

The cheetnat bell ha* been «npereeded ia 
Buffalo by the liar card When the etory
teller become» too eutbuvinetir m bfo'---- .
ation the lie ener band» him a cent on which 
ia printed. ‘T am eomewhat of a liar myself

West'* World'* Wonder or Family Uni
ment Is a remedy that no well regulated 
household should be without, a* It Is a ana 
litre cure Ibr rheumatism. It Is Isvafn- 
able ft*r sprains, cut*, brutes*, burns, aealda 
and all dlaee*ewrequiring external applica
tion. » and Me per bottle. All druggleta.

In » Dangerous Condition-
Any man. woman or child I» In a danger

ous condition when neg|erll,,< • <*>**•*•• 
pa ted stale of the Imwela There can be no 
perfect health without a regular action of 
this function. Burdock Bl«wxt Bitter* cure 
constipation by Imparting a healthy tone 
to all the secretions.

___________ _ tyrup. a »ure cure Ibr
cough*, cold* and all disease* of the throat 
and lunge, «c. 30c. end $1.00 per bottle. 
All druggists

When you want to buy a good Overcoat 
for the smallest amount of money be sure 
and go to J. B. Macdonald's.

West’s Cough Hyrop, pleasant to take and 
always give* satisfaction. Do not be put 
off with any other but ln»l*t upon having 
West'* Cough Hyrup, genuine wrapped only 
In blue, three sixes. All druggists.

A Speedy Cure.
As a speedy cure for Dysentery.

Morbus. Dlarrlifoa. Colic, Cram__ ________ 'ramne. Dlek
Htoma.îi. Canker of the Htomscb anp 
Bowels, and all form* • f Hummer Com- 
plaint*, there Is no r-medy more reliable 
ban Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw

berry. Dealers who sell It, and those who 
buy It are on mutual grounds In confidence 
of Its mérita.

West's World's Wonder, the magic care 
for rheumatism, neuralgia, cute, hums, 
bruises, wounds and all diseases requiring 
an external remedy. 2> and 3’)c. All drug- 
gista.

Reddin's Drug Store cer
tainly beats its record this 
week In the mayn Ifirent dis
play of Plush Gootls, Gen
tlemen's Sharing Cases and 
Paney Articles, particular
ly suitable for Wedding 
Presents,

Load end Special Hews.
We do not care what shopkeepers say 

*“* '*■' Cheap Unode; If you wanti 
to JV6. - *bargains go t

Try the 2$ Cent 
Loneton House.

Tea at the

grlple 
Try t

LJUIe Liver Pilla No pain, 
comfort attending their use.

The Millinery Department of J. B. Mao- 
don a'<i I* now In charge of Miss McGregor 
ao well and favorably known to the ladies 
of Charlottetown as a flrst-claaa Milliner. 
Miss McGregor would be pleased to see her 
old customer* at her new place of business.

Thousand» of testimoniale and an Inereee- 
_ ng demand attest the popularity of West's 
Cough rtyiup, the popular remedy for ell 
throat and lung diseases. Try a SSc Lottie. 
All druggists.

Fatal Attacks.
Among the most prevalent fetal and sud

den attache of diseases, are those inci
dent to the Hummer and Fall, such aeChol
era Morbus, Bilious Colic, Dlarrbœa, 
Dysentery, etc., that often prove fetal in a 
few hours. That ever reliable remedy Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Ht raw berry, 
should be at hand, for use to emergency.

JAKES ». REDDIH,
Bamsleri-Lw,. Solitilor,
1TOTAHT X»XJBIeIO.

Has romovotl to the office Adjoining 
that of R. K. FitzGerald, Esq., 

Cameron Block.
80T MONEY TO IX)AN. -* 

October 13,1886—3 m

—ENTAILS AT—

Cans, 8, 14 and 28 Cents.

Paper, 6, 12 and 24 Cents.
October 13. 1888

iHE BEST YET
I am instructed to sell, by

PTJBLIO ATJOTXOIT,
ON THE PBEMINB8,

Saturday, 16th October Next,
AT 2.30. F. * ,

IN ACRE,PASTURE A BUI' DINS LOTS
J ITU ATE at tbe head of Queen 
J Street, the' plot çf L.b«l North of 

Kilburne Avenue, and South of the 
resiliences of M McLeod and W E 
D.iweon, Enquires (See Handbills, 
with Plan annexed). There is nothing 
like this land to he had in tbe Royalty.

1st. It is within two minutes w*lk of 
tlie city limite. It is high and dry. 
an«l commands an excellent view of the
city.

2nd. Queen Street is now opened 
right up 11 this valuthle property, and 
Building L la there, while nearer to 
i be market than some parte of the city, 
tre exempt from city taxes. Examine 
and judge for yourselves.,

Termb— 25 per cent at sale; tbe 
balance in three years, in equal i Datai

ent» bearing interest at 6 per cent.
—ALSO—

A FARM of about 69 Acres, nearly 
all in a high state of cultivation, with 
a lalrge B*rn apd Farm Cottige, situ
ated in West Royalty, fronting on 
Ellen'* Creek, about two (9) miles 
from ibe city.

PASTURE LOT, No 316. contain 
iug 14 Acres of G«*>d Land, fronting 
m the North River Road, about two 
miles from the city. And tbs

BRIGHTON TANNERY,
in good working order, with all its 
plant complete.

Term» at Sale.
A. McNEILL. 

Charlottetown., Sept. 29,1886—3i

nraonowANY sale of

. and Fancy Dry

PERKINS &

FENTON T.
Oct. 8, 1086.

- .. J *o
NBW8EHT,

AG RNT.

Notice to the Public.

VS the enbecriber intends to close 
his business on the 20th of 

NOVEMBER next, he requests all 
parties indebted to him to e* tile their 
accounts before that date.

HENRY DUNN. 
Murray Harlmr Noitb, j

Sept. 29. 1888. 3i pd

OSTRICH FEATHERS
(1 LEANED. Gloated and Curled. Old 

J Feather» made as beautiful as new 
Special terms to Dry Goods Firms 

Orders may he left *t the residence ot 
Mrs. Gaul, Hillsborough Street, 
fourth do«»r north of Fitsroy.

Sept. 29. 18N6—Im

PO be sold by Public Auction, on the 
l premia-*, on WEDNESDAY, the 

20th of Octobbr. a VALUABLE 
F ARM, of 100 acres of excellent Lind.

tuate at De Sable, Lot Twenty-nine, 
seventy acres of which are cleared and 
under good cultivation, and the balance 

ivered with » good growth of Hard 
in>l Soft Wood. There are on the pre 

a a good Dwelling House ami 
Outbuildings. Ale-», at 'h- *nui«* tim- 
will be sold the Stock, Farming linple-

Terms made known at sale.
DANIEL MATHB30N.

Auctioneer.
De Sable. Oct. 6,1886—2i

. Macdonald's.

In Good Repute-

Ï HEREBY caution the public against 
A giving G ode or credit on my ac
count to Peter Loco, alias “ Charley 
Odtieh.” who haa deserted my vessel, 

1 already obtained in this city money 
__ l good» in different places in m)

JAMBS BOUDRBAÜLT.
“ 1886—

CHANGE OF H0ÜE

the

Bontoii Steamers-

Commencing with the Cam
/ hwviug here 7th OCTOBER, 

boor of sail ng will lie

4 O’CLOCK, Z>. M.„
on THURSDAY of each week for the 
remainder of the scas«>n,

4 AHVKLL 8K04 ,
Sept. 29 1886 Agents

VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND.
'I'HE Subscriber will rent his Pre- 
I mises on Queen Street for a term 

of years, as may be agreed upon. Tbe 
House contains 13 Rooms. There is 
also good Stabling and other Out
buildings. The Dwelling House can 
be rented either furnished or unfur
nished. For further particulars apply 
on the premises.

JOHN J. TRAINOR 
Sept 29 1886-Si

Farm for Sale!
THE Subscriber will sell by Public 

Auction on

Wednesday, 20th October, next,
that Valuable Property known as the 
"CLAMKIN FA KM." situated at 
Kelley's Corner, Fort Augustua. It 
consists of 80 acres of clear land, with 
building* and all appurtenances there- 
on. The farm has a frontage of fifteen 
chains and is well watered and conven
ient in every respect. For farther par
ticulars apply to the Subscriber.

ALLAN JAS. MCDONALD. 
Foil Augustus. Sept. 29.1886.—3i

mmm
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.

------ - - Md sit kliMlre.1 trovblr-

St

The lease of our premises expiree in » few :
~ ’ able to renew the sa rue on reasons!

WiU dis- 
DRT

IMMENSE SACRIFICE.
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs and Mata, at 331 per cent i 
Black and Colored Dree» Goods at S-ty per cent discount. 
Mantle & other Clothe, Tweeds, 4c_, at 3S| per cent diaeon 
Blanket!, Counterpanes, Comforts and Lace Curtains 

33} per cent, discount.
Silks, Satins and Velvet! at 33} per cent diaoount.
Black and Colored Plushes at 33| per cent, discount.
Gloves and Hosiery at 33$ per cent, discount 
Linen Goods, of nil kinds, at 25 per cent, discount 
Print and White Cottons at 25 per cent discount

A lot of GOODS, such as Millinery, Hats, Feathers, 
Flowers, Real Lace, Edgings, Collars, Cuffs, Frilling, and a 
large variety of Knit Wool Goods, 4c., 4c., at HALF 
PRICE ; all of the above new and in good order, and will 
be cleared out quick.

US' See our Circulars for further particulars.

FBRXHTS fle STBZtXTSL
Charlottetown, Oct IS, 1886.

LONDON
NOOSE.

SEPTEMBER, 1886.

FALL STOCK !
, NOW OPENING.

HARRIS & STEWART,

Charlottetown, Sept. 29, 1888.

Teacher Wanted

»ss

Farm for Sale.

GRAND EXHIBITION

NEW OOODS!
WANTED, by tbe Board of School 

Trustees of Charlottetown, a

Mile Teacher of the First Class
for tbe position of Principal of Queen 
Square School, to succeed Mr. R. E. 
Gaul, who hue resigned.

The best of references will be re
quired.

ISAAC OXENHAM, 
Secretary of^Sohool Board 

Charlottetown, Oct. 6,1886—till 31 at

STANDARD MEDICAL WORE

":? Youi aid liddle-Aied Men.
ONLY $1 BY MAIL POSTPAID.

rI'HE Hubecriber offers for sale 50 
I acres of excellent Land, situated on 

the Monaghan Hoed, Lot 36. For terms 
and further particulars apply to tlie

THOMAS C AMPBELL, 
Sept 22,1886—tf Charlottetown.

Notice to Purchasers of 
PUBLIC LANDS.

ALL PERSONS indebted to tbe 
Government on account of tbe 

purchase of their Lends, are hereby 
• ailed upon t> come forward and make 
suitable payment during the present 
autumn.

A list of names of those whose term 
of credit has expired, and of other 
defaulters, will be published early in 
November, pursuant to law.

D. FERGUSON, 
Commissioner of Public Lands 

Public Lands Department,
Charlottetown, Oct 6. 1886—6i

\ Great Medical Work on Manhood
' ~ " 1

WE WANT
POTATOES.

We handled 00,000 Bushels
Potatoes last Seqson and made 
money for our Shippers. Btto- 

1 decided to sell in small lots

«7. B. MAODOITAIsD^EL
Treneideis Big Stack. Wssderfsl Lew Pries*.

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANYONE.

WE ere eetiefled it will smply repay to look 
DRESS GOODS, in ell the newest 

Our VELVET DEPARTMENT is fully 
V< Iveta, in Silk Wrote, Velvet!!», end Velveteens, at 
uricee. Our MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is brim 
Millinery. Our Milliner is one ol the beet in town. We 
pleeee in this department, either in style* or prices. In 
MADE CLOTHING AND GENTS’ FURNISHING 
our Stock is simply immense, and prices away down.
13.0V, $4.00, 86.00, sud upwards. Suite from 8L68 to $12.00.
Stuck of CLOTHS, io Worsteds, Beavers, Pilots and Tweeds, 
be made to order at cloeeet prices. Underclothing at 80 
worth $1.00. Flannel Shirts, Knit Shirts, Collars, Ties 
endless veriety. We ask inspection of oar Stock, and feel 
all who patronise ne wiU ears money.

J. B. MACDONALD,
Charlottetown, Sept. 29, 1886. QffiMffi Ofawi

W. W. SULLIVAN. 
Agent (or Ike Compau. 

.11,1886.

HEW FALL 4 WINTER ROODS
ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON.

Drees Goods (in great variety) ; Shawls, Jerseys, ] 
Cloths, Knit Goods (of all kinds) ; Gloves, Ac.

Flannel Underwear, Top Shirts, Mufflers, Felt 
Caps, in Cloth and Fur ; Robes.

, of all 1C
MILLINERY WORK TO ORDER.

full line of STOVE», Ae., for Oosl and

Our TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, and 01 
GROCERIES cannot be beaten in Price or Quality.

§T PRODUCE always bought st Highest Marta

REUBEN TTIPLJN


